
Future U students study dramo
Sunday night's performance

of the "Elizabeth Sterling
Haynes Memorial Production"
of ".Mr. Arcularis" was good, if
not great, and had sone
impressive lighting effeots and
statistics. The production used
ninety-two lighting instruments
with an extra mile of cable
braught in ta help power thern.
There were more f laws than 1
expected for a production fram

the Vic stage with a Victoria
Performing Arts backstage crew,
and as Don Pirnm said when 1
talked ta hirn backstage, "we
should have had twice as rnany
people an the crew."

The play open ed with an
aperating table and sorne
mi scelIlaneaus operating-raarn

Itequipment sitting on the apron
in front of the grand drape. One
thing 1 did apprave was that
they had moved the bright
orange drape f rom its position as
grand drape back ta a backdrop
position and renlaced it-with a
black one. Sornething that was
likely unavoidable in this first
scene, but inevitably detracted
from the scene was the fact that
the actars rnasks obscured their
words.

Al through the play there
was a problem in hearing the
actors and this was particularly
troublesorne in the scene in the
ship's bar where the passengers
are being seen off by their
visitors. AIl thraugh this scene
the background noise tended ta

be averpawering and sev eral
speeches were completely lost ta
ail but the first couple of rows.

The two leading characters,
Diana Dean and Mr. Arcularis
hirnself, were played by Robin
Pirnm and Walter Kaasa. They
bath portrayed their characters
well, and in the case of Miss
Pirnr, whoataso played a cowed
under-nurse narned Miss Snell,
her Miss Dean was the sort of
girl that any man could faîl for.
M r. Kaasa's Arcularis was

Ukrainian
Concert

n accardanoe with the
terrns of the Cultural Agreement
between the governments of
Canada and the U.S.S.R., the
National Concert Agency wiII
preisent Y e vch en ia,
Miroshnischenko, colaratura
soprano and Drnytra Hnatiuk,
baritane, at the Jubilee
Auditorium, on Friday,
November 5th, 8:00 p.m.

1Bath artists are soloists with
the Kiev Opera and Ballet
T he at r e. Yevchenia
Mirashnischenko and Dmytra
H natiuk will sing arias,
Ukrainian folk sangs and duets.
Together and individually, they
have delighted music aovers on
five continents. Their singing has,
been acclairned as " ... superb
performances that please the
eye, the ear and the mind at the
sarne moment."

The fundamental purpose at
the concert is ta introduoe
Canadians ta the cultural
achievements of the people of
the Ukraine and ta strengthen
cultural relations bètween
Canada and Ukraine.

Tickets for Friday's concert
are available at The Ticket
Off ioe. The Bav Dawntown.

complex and suspenseful. His
rnernory scenes were good, bath
in the inquiry scene in the
Captain's cabin, and out on the
deck when he saw his mother an;
uncle. Orne interesting staternent
by Mr. Arcularis was
-Whosaever arnong you is
without insanity, let hirn think
-the f irst think. "

by Brie,, McCultoug<i

Clayton -Thomas
returns

Neither band nor singer has
done -quite as -well on their own,
s0 naw David Clayton-Thomas is
rejoining, Blood, Sweat, and
Tears as its lead singer.

The surprise move cornes
after singer Jerry LaCroix quit
the jazz-rock group this summer.
LaCroix has joined Rare Earth
50 he can be "more funky."

Clayton-Thomas, whoi
reportedlyhas been interested -in
rejoining BS, and T for-sane,
time, lef t the graup three years
aga over differenoes with same
band members. The graup.'s
manager, Fred Heller, explained
ta Melody Maker Magazine Îhat,
"The musicians have changed,
there are some different people
in the band, and thal is one of
the reasons why David wanied
ta corne back." Added Heller,
"He's really psyched up for il."

I n the days when David
Clayton-Thomas sang, with
Blood, Sweat, and Tears, they
had such rnarnroth hits as "You
Make Me Sa Very Happy,"
"Spinning Wheel", and "And
When 1 Die.'" Neither
Clayton-Thamas nor B,S, and T
have had major hit singles sinoe
the separation.
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Woodstick for sale
"Reader's Theatre" of the

Department of Drama will
present the premiere of Peck
The Woodstick, by >Edmonton
playwright Gardon D. Peng!ily,
on October 30, 3l and
November 1, at 8:30 p.rn. in the
Thrust Theatre 'of the Fine Arts
Building. Admission is free.

Peck Thie Woodstick was
awarded second-prize, n this
year's Aberta Aduit Playwriting
Competition, sponsored by the
Department of Culture, Youth,
and Recreation.

n powerful theatrical terms,
the play lays open the burning

psyche of nineteen-year-old
Tucker Plunkett. Struggling with
guilt-feelings over the viole-nt
dea th of his mother, Tucker is

trapped i n c au s tic ,
claustrophobic relationships
with his, girlfriends Caria and
Leslie, and his legal-guardian
Brady.,

''Reader's Theatre" was
established last year to stage
previously unproduced plays by
local authors, giving thern the
opportunity ta work with the
cast in rehearsal and have their
work tested in production. Peck
The Woodstick is the first of a
number of new scripts which
will be presented throughout the
year. After each performnne,
the playwright, director, and
case will rernain for a discussion
session with the audience.

Tickets rnay be picked up in
Roorn 3-146 of the Fine-Arts
Building.
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Ilis
toSr oilqo

if you like
to deal in dollars
and are looking
for a challenge
in one of the most
com petitive
fields around,

We're Iooking
for people9
witm frèsh ideas
and the abiltty to
back them up.

Your touqhest prof essor just cauqht you
in his bedroom with his daughter.
He's grading your final exam right now.
Good luck.

NOV. 1, 2,3.

SUB THEATRE

6:30 &Aduits
9:00 p.m. Tickets t Info Desk andet the Door. OnIy

Campus Interviews:
October 29th and
November 4th. See
your Campus Placement
Office for details. 1
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